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will, as a rule, bring 10 per cent to 15 per cent higher
rental, if property offered for sale the owners get back their
full cost, these outfits --do not depreciate use. IDEAL
Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will last as Jong as the building
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DEATH OF CHARLES W. PIERCE

One of (Dor Coantr'a Karlleat I'lonrrra
Paaara Away Fanrral

Today.

NFIBRASKA CITY. Feb. 11. SpeclaU-Cou- nty

Surveyor Charles W. Pierce, the
earliest pioneer In this portion of the
country, died Sunday morning; at his rooms
In the B. & M. house. He had been In
poor health, gradually growing; weaker, and
a few weeks ago waa attacked with bron-
chial troubles, which developed Into what
at called "old folk's pneumonia," which
was the cause of Ills death.

Tho funeral was held this afternoon from
the of his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Richard Shannon, and the pallbearers were
from among the county officials.

The history of Mr. Pierce is Inseparably
connected with that of Nebraska City one
cannot be written without the other. Mr.
Pierce was born In New York City, Febru-
ary 21. WX. whero ho the public
achools and at the age of 15 com
menced the study of civil englnesrtng. In
1S49 he went to Dubuque, la., and engaged
with a party of and later went
to Kaneaville. now Council Bluffs, and In
l'.VM-- J was in charge of a ferryboat at
llcllevuc. Neb. In 1853 ho located at Sid-

ney, la., and In 14 he came to Nebraska,
being employed to plat tho city of Ne-

braska City. Charlea W. Coles came with
Mm and was the first merchant here. In
July, a postofflce was established here
and Mr. Pierce appointed postmaster. At
that time thre waa no mail service here
and tho residents would hire a man to go
to Sidney and get tho mall once or twice

week. In 1H65 Mr. Pierce as
postmaster and was appointed Inspector of
the survey by the government, a pftsl-tlo- n

he held until 1S56. He waa United
States surveyor for seven years. In 14
he took the ceusua of tho half
of tho territory, and during the second ses-

sion of tho territorial legislature he was
of the council. He served

many terms as county survejanr of Otoe
county and was city engineer at tho time
of his death. He waa married to Miss
Tally, but she died In 1855, and he never
married March 27, 1(65, he was
admitted to. the practice of law In the ter-

ritory but 'he never followed that profes-
sion. He waa a man of wonderful memory,

and could give facta and figures concerning
the early days In a manner that waa aur- -
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FAIRBl'RY. Neb.. fib.

The Bonhain National bank of Falrbury,
began business Monday morning In Its
new building at the corner of Fifth and D
streets with Isaiah Bonham president
l.'jther Bonham vice president, H. Y. Mc
Closky and A. I. Ackeiman dlrectora.
The new batik building is 60x100 feet, of

TO PREVENT THE GRIP
In times of grip It would aeem a win

thing tluriug audi a epidemic to take
some ln Iguratlng tonic to guard against
il.presa.-- states of health, which invite
these disease germa to enter tiia body
and set up their teiribio work.

Pel una exactly meets this emergency
It tones up the circulatl'in, gives vigor
to resist unhealthy weather, and stim-
ulates the appetite anil digestion. It
furnluhea the human botly temporary as- -

elstanee to tide It over a daitaceroua iuag
aulra Into which iuauy fail.
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High winds cannot arrest nor chilling frost offset their ample flow of
warmth. The health of the occupants is protected; and every nook and
corner . of the building is made comfortable for dwellers or workers.

You can burn cheapest soft coal or screenings, gas-hou- se coke, wood, natural gas, or
oil any cheapest fuel and produce more heat at less cost than by any other method.
No other feature of a building saves so much or equals it as a safe investment.

Prices in January, February, and March usually rule the lowest of the year. In these
dull winter months you get the best workmanship the quickest, most skillful fitters !

Put your property in right heating condition ready for best living, renting, or selling.

All parts are fitted at the shops and are therefore quickly put into"OLD buildings, farm or city in
mid-wint- er without disturbing occupants. Write us, describing kind of building you wish to heat.
Our catalog, "Heating Investments Successful,'' contains most valuable information on how to save
heating dollars. It is sent free.

AMERICAN ADIATOrOMPANY
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pressed brick and cut stone, the second 1

story fitted up for offices. The bank
starts with a paid-u- p capital of 130,000. and
will be a valuable addition to Falrbury's
flnanofal Institution.
GAGE COl'JfTY FARMERS MEET

La rare Attendance at Inatltotc and
Good Program.

BEATR1CK. Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)
The Gage County Farmers' Institute opened
for a session of two days at the courthouse
yesterday morning, the attendance being
quite large. The meeting waa called to
order by A. H. Kldd, and after a piano
duet by Huth Nlckell and Lole Moore, J.
L. Rhodes spoke from his practical experi-
ence on "Modern Conveniences In tho
Farm House." He gave the farmers some
sound, sensible advice and Instruction.

"Cream Production" was
Poynter's subject. He argued for Inten-
sive farming, Instead of extensive. The
dairy is too often run aa a aide issue of the
farm, and is negleoted. Farmers must
learn that it pays to give cows the atten-
tion that will produce butter fat. An ex-

cellent free lunch was served at noon.
The subject of pork production was

handled by N. E. Leonard at the afternoon
session, and In the evening Prof. Card gave
a ta'k upon the farm home. In tho absence
of Governor Sheldon, J. J. Ryder, deputy
commissioner of statistics of the state.
gave an interesting address upon tho work
of the bureau In which ho Is directly In-

terested. The bureau Is the advertising de
partment of the state, and the vast un-

touched resources are being explained to
people all over tho country, by means of
bulletins.

The women's section of tho tnstintuto is
being held In tho equity court room, and
the principal address yesterday afternoon
was given by Miss Anna Day, county su

Omaha Show-Roo- South Tenth

Indianapolis

perintendent, on the subject of the boys
and girls' corn and cooking con-

tests. Miss Lulu Wool ford of Lincoln cava
valuable lecture upon some principles of

cooking.
The butter was Judged by

Poynter and prizes were awarded as fol

Street

growing

lows: Mrs. J. C. Burke, first prixe; Mrs.
Robert Wilson, second; Mrs. G. M. Btteco.
third; Mrs. Paul Sorenaen, fourth.

There were a large number of entries in
the bread contesu, and tho winners were
Miss May Carmlchael, white bread;' Mrs.
P. II. James, Cortland, doughnuts; Mrs.
J. J. Tthbetta, corn bread.

During tho afternoon and evening se"
slons the pupils of Inavale and Mount
Olive district schools gave pleasing enter-
tainments.

FAIRBL'RY. Neb., Feb.
first day's session of tho Jefferson

County Farmers' Institute was held yester
day with a large number of farmers at-

tending. The program included addresses
by 'Hon. John P. Thlesen and A. V. Pease
of this county and J'rofesaor, H. R. Bruit h

of tho state farm. An Interesting exhibit
is shown of farm products and domestic
science products, aa well as a Urge dis-

play of pure bred poultry.. The institute
will last three days.

Neanika wa Notes.
KEARNKY A rail has been Issued for

Tatt meeting Wednesday when a club will
bo organised.

H. K. Markle of this city
yesterday purvhused the ilurlliitou eating
house at Wymure

BEATRICE A heavy rain has bea fall
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afternoon continues un-ta- recovery doubtful from
evening.

BEATRICE Miss Anna Reed, aged 2S

years, died suddenly at Blue Springs Sat-
urday evening. The funeral was held Sun-
day afternoon.

BEATRICE Thomas A. Mllllgan and
Mrs. Ida A. Smith were married hero last
evening by Rev. I". G. Brown. They are
both residents of Beatrice.

BEATRICE Tobias Johnson, a resident
of Beatrice for the last ten years, died
yesterday of pneumonia, aged S3 years.
He leaves a widow and threo children.

KEARNEY Charles Sawyer who was ap-
pointed as a cadet to West Point, received
his examination at the Jefferson barracks.
He Is fy graduate of the Kearney high
school.

BEATRICE Chief of Police Moora yes-
terday filed thirty complaints agalnnt own-
ers of dogs who have failed to pay theirdog tax. The officer says this is only a
starter.

AINSWORTH Sunday night at the
Ainsworth hotel Ix-- Winurell died of

pneumonia. He was burled in the Ains-
worth cemetery. He was single and 38years of age.

NEIXON The School board last nightr
ouperinienoent (. E. Rens.in foranother year. The" retaining of Superin-

tendent Benson meets with the hearty ap-
proval of the matrons.

BEATRICE The Board of Education
held a meeting last night and decided to
call a special election on March 10 to vote
InindH in the sum of Jxi.mw for the erec-
tion of a new high school building.

BEATRICE Howard Cox, who has been
running out of this city as an engineer on
the I'nion Pacific between Beatrice andValley, was transferred yesterday, with arun between Grand Island and Valparaiso.

PlTTSMOUTH Colonel H. C. Mc- -
Maken lias purchased the brick building

i me corner or nun and Vine streets andwill remove It by February aa that isthe location purchased bvthegovernment
ior inn new federal imstofflco building.

REATRICE O. W. Warren was bound
over to me aistrici court today In the Bumor J780 at the close of his hearing on thecharge of threatening the lives of Juliustpson and family. In default of ball he
was remanded to Jail.

City

NEBRASKA CITY-Char- lea FleUchmann
a prominent young farmer of Cass county,
and residing near Nehawka, was united in
marriage this noon to Miss Pearl May
fentiman, at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fentiman. In the
uuiinerii pari or tnis county.

r.nnADnA nil vt imam Mneinnn a
weanny young rarmer residing near Per-civa-

Ia.. was united In marrlaae In thlicity last evening to Miss Mamie tttapleton
i me ii( i me or me urine s parents. Mr. and

Mrs. j. w . btapleton, In the presence of
number of relatives and friends.

PIiATT8MOUTH-M- n. Sarah RaJrtwIn
celebrated her ninety-firs- t birthday anniversary In her home In Hlnton. U . i.terduy. She was torn In Clark county.
Kentucky. She Is tho mother of elrinnchildren twelve girls and six bos and
fifteen of them are still living. She has
iiriy-eigr- n grandchildren, lo8 great-gran- d

cnimren. Her husband died about twentyyears ago. One son and his wife from thiscuy auenrtea tno anniversary.
BEATRICE. 1 Hiring the recent sleetstorm whlcli visited this section, 400 telephone poles belonging to the Nebraska

i eiepnone company were broken down
J no company lias bad a force of men atworn replacing llie poles the laat week.
Eighty-eigh- t were found down between
trainee ana uncoin

KAIRBCRY The Falrbury Planing mill
secently bought 1(!6 Ice frontage on Third
eth street and have commenced ereetlnsr
new building which will front Ui feet on
the street. The company has recently In
creased its capital stock to fc0,0uo and will
put in a new plant, first class In every
reapeci.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Richard Vltte
left home for a few minutes a lew day
isnre and left her grandson, Albert Howe
a boy at home and when she re
turned she found the little fellow bad!
burned, having fallen upon the siove. Phy
siciana were called and they did all they
could, but the little one died last evening.
Ho was so badly burned about tho body

1
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NEBRASKA CITY John Bando has be
gun a suit in the district court against
Herman Michelmaun wherein he aBks for
u',500 damages for destroying his orchard
and other things on his farm which lie
leased him for a term of five years. The

ult is one that will be bitterly fought be
cause the defendant claims he did as he
was directed and has a counter claim.

PLATTSMOUTH Howard Spraguo was
born In Ohio on May 5, 1S13, and died Feb-
ruary L aged !4 years. He was married to
Katherine splcer In Ohio, and to them
were born fifteen children. Hla wife died
in lSis. They are survived by fifteen
grandchildren, twenty-fiv- e great-gran-

nimren and three
ren. He, was one of the oldest citizens In

this county
AINSWORTH The Northwestern rail

road had Frank Farrar of Long Pine ar
rested on a charge of stealing lumber to
the amount of $10. The case was brought
here before the county Judge, who Im-
paneled a Jury towhlch the case was sub-
mitted and their verdict was not giilltv.
The case was handled by C. C. Wright of
Omnha for the plaintiff and A. W. Bcath- -
erifnod for the defense.

KEARNEY That the business men and
the various private citizens of Kearney are
determined that the Commercial club will
not be abandoned. Is shown by the spirit
n which tho organisation is golnir on and

by the collection of data on club organi-
zations. Omaha, York, Lincoln and Has- -
Ings have submitted their bylaws and con

stitution to allow the Kearney club to
gather an extensive idea on what basis to
form their own bylaws, etc.

KEARNEY Union Pacific Conductor J
H. Beholder was arrested by Chief of
Police Trindle for obstructing the thorough
fare or tenirai avenue tor nearly an hourMonday afternoon. The law allows a
blockade of five minutes, but of lato the
trainmen have been using what time thev
wanted. Scholder was fined hy Judge Rllev
In the police court $15, which he paid. Thepolice have been given orders to watch allcrossings in matters of this kind.

NEBRASKA CITY The democratscounty central committee met in this city
last evening with Chairman John C. Millerana arter considerable discussion. It was
decided to have the commute name thedelegates to the state convention which
meets in Omaha on March 5. Tho follow-
ing delegates were chosen: John C. Miller.
E. D. Marnell, C. I France. Henry Fast- -
enau. R. H. Miller. M. C. Berry. D. W. Liv
ingston, F. H. Marnell, C. H. Kressen, F.
A. Renter, E. R. Haas, J. T. Durr, Dr. J.
B. Lechlenwalner. George Holmes. John
Roll, H. H. Hanks. Andrew Donovan.
Thomas Bell, N. A. Butt. H. W. Duncan.
W. J. McC.lnley. R. H. Meants. Frank
Riggs, 8. H. Buck. "A. A. Barden. H. !
Davis and L. A. rollers. C. 11. Btisch re-
signed as treasurer and Fred Easley was
elected In his stead. H. H. Hanks was en-
dorsed as a delegate to the national con
vention.

Keinilla Kouad Gnlltr of Robbery.
CHAPPEI.L, Neb., Feb.

William Kemplln, held on a charge of en
tering and robbing the Oshkosh drug store
at Oshkosh, Neb., on the night of Septem
ber 27, 1907. pleaded guilty today before
uui" Aiiorney u ii. ficiirer. vviien a
search was made a few days ago almost
all tho stolen goods were found in Kemp-lln'- s-

cliest in his room, where it had been
kept since the night It was taken. The
goods, which consisted of watches, chains,
rings, bracelets and other Jewelry, was
valued at $50. The sentence lias not yet
been given.

A 1.1 fe Sentence)
of suffering with throat and lung troubli
la quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. &0c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

For Yoaaar or Old, Coach or Cold.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drops. &e per box

Boa Want Ada Tbef ortng results.

TROUBLE FOR PASS HOLDERS

Attorney General to Erin; Suit to Tett
the Anti-Pas- s Law.

HARDWARE MEN IN CONVENTION

Atlorarr General II lea City of Omaha
Has 'o mailt A (nut of

Grading- - Altai nut tate Institu-
tion far Deaf and Damn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special.) The

State Railway commission this afternoon
submitted to the attorney general a tlst of
the parties to whom transportation had
been Issued by the I'nion Pacific and the
Missouri Pacific railroads. The transports-tio- n

was Issued by reason of the recipient
being a railroad attorney, a railroad sur-
geon or by reason of railroad advertising
published In a newspaper. Tho. commla-lo- n

requested the attorney general to take
what action he deemed proper. Tho attor-
ney general announced that he would
bring suit against th railroads an dhe
would Instruct tho various county attor
neys to file charges against tno parties
mentioned In the several counties. The
penalty upon conviction is a fine from $100

to $10,000. The letter of the attorney gen
eral, together with tho list of those to
whom transportation has been Issued, fol
lows:

LINCOLN. Feb. 11. Hon. W. T. Thump
son. Attorney General. uear air: i ne
mnnthLv rrnort or tree . iransponamm
Issued hy the Missouri Ftaclflc Railway
company for January, lww. rnea in mis
office in accordance with the provisions of
chanter 93. session laws of KJ07, on Feb
ruary 10. WOK, contains tne ronowing names
of persons who, we have reason to helive,
do not give the major portion of their time
to the service of said railroad company or
belonir to any of the excepiea classes
nnmrnipd in said law: Local surgeons:

Dr. C. T. Burchard. Falls City; Dr. 1. itugn
Dillon, Auburn; Dr. H. H. Everett, Lin
coin: Dr. M. H. Evcrert. Lincoln; Dr. C
T Orltika. TalmuKP: Dr. A. 11. Hamilton,
Talmage; Dr. J. B. Hungate, Weeping
Water: I)r James . (.ioeix. uniana; l-- i

W. H. Lynn. Hastings; Dr. T. P. Living
ston, Plattsmouth: Dr. J. W. ftiltcneii
Sutiprlnr: Iir. J. M. Nee v. Crete 1 nr. w
H. filahauch. South Omaha: Dr. 8. 8. Wil
son. Nebraska City: Dr. E. M. Whltten,
NJ,.l,rnakn Cltv: Dr. I. L. Mcleod. I'nion
Dr. M. W. Baxter. Prosser; Dr. W. H
T'uilett . Crete. Divlson surgeon: Dr. W. H
Ramsey, Omaha. Assistant attorneys: A
R, Talbot. Lincoln; John F. Stout. Omaha
Attorneys: Edwin Jeary. Emiwood: rl. M

Mrnek. Nelson: C. 8. Polk. Plattsmouth
Isliam Reavis. Falls City; Frank Rcavis,
vniia Citv A. N. Sullivan. Plattsmouth
Ci. W. Seymour. Nebraska City; F. H
Stubbs. Superior: John 8. Stull. Auburn
E. F. Warren, Nebraska City.

I nloa rnelrlo List.
the I'nion Pacific Rallroa

rnmnonv for the same month, filed Feb
ruary K 19u8, contains the following names
of persons who are believed not to com
within the limitations of any of the ex
cepted classes, nor to devote the major
nnrtinn nf their time to the railway service

District Surueons Dr. W. L. Albln, Blue
Snrlnn: Dr Alexander Boar. Norfolk; Dr.
V. A Kontnn (VnlrHl CltV. Dr. W.
Hirkofer. Gothenburg: Dr. 8. C. Beede,
David City; Dr. W. C. Baldwin, Elkhorn
Dr. J. C. F. Bush, Wahoo; Dr. A. L. Bart
ion HnuMine! Dr. E. O. Boardman. Over
ton- Dr. h I). Huraess. Cedar Rapids; Dr.
M. E. Buah, Sumner; Dr. J. H. Boylan,
Eddvvllle; Dr. G. H. Brash, Beatrice; ur,
Homer Davis, Genoa; Dr. G. G. Douglas,
Cortland; Dr. C. B. Evans, Columbus; Dr.
Dr. J. .W. Earel, Wood River; Dr. C. C.
Eigler, North Bend; Dr. U. 11. t ox, ciaras;
Dr. J. H. Fochtman, Cozad; Dr. E. R.
Fletcher, St. Paul. Dr. G. W. Ford. Bel- -

Dr. J. D. Cuttery, Valparaiso; Dr.
Srade: Gorder, Weston; Dr. H. C. Heald,
Millard; Dr. VV. B. lioge. Grand isiana;
Dr. R. L. Hart, Amherst; Dr. G. H. Hall,
Lewi-Men- ; Dr. G. A. Ireland, St. Edgar;
Dr. W. F Johnson, f uilerton; i r. i nomas
Kelly, South Omaha; Dr. P. E. Koerber,
Yutan; Dr. H. JJ. Jveiiy, Waterloo; ur. i- -.

C. Kelley, Alda; Dr. F. W. Kruse, Suther
land; Dr. O. u. Longacre, lxiup city; ur.
V. Lucas, North Platte; Dr. F. A. Long.
Madison; Dr. W. E. Likens. Ogallala; Dr.
G. M. Mills. Kearney; Dr. Blisa li. Mills,
assistant, Kearney; Dr. J. C. Malster,
Stromsburg; Dr. D. T. Martyn, Collmbus;
Dr. P. C. Mockett, Kimball; Dr. O. H.
Mageret, Papllllon; Dr. P. H.'Metz, Hum-
phrey; Dr. J. E. Merrill, Chapman: Dr. N.
McCabe, North Platte; Dr. E. W. Northrup,
Miller; Dr. G. F. Pugh, Platte Center; Dr.
Dr. P. M. Pederson, Dunnebrog; Dr. G. B.
Potter. Shelby: Dr. M. B. Patty, Chappell;
Dr. W. H. Reed, Valley; Dr. George Reeder,
Grand Island: Dr. r . J Kosennerg, uex
ington; Dr. W. J. Redfleld. Wood River;
Dr. A. L. Randall, Plcasanton; Dr. w. c,
Robinson. Silver Creek; Dr. L. M. Shaw,
Osceola: Dr. F. J. Swoboda, Bralnard; Dr.
C. H. Smith. Big Springs; Dr. A. D. Stow- -
Itts. Sidney; Dr. J. W. B. Smith, Albion
Dr. E. L. Smith. Shellon: Dr. D. J. Smith,
Rising City; Dr. G. W. Strough, Herneaton;
Dr. W. M. Thomas. Pickerel); Dr. K. J
t'pdegraff, Omaha; Dr. D. li. Westfall,
Polk; Dr. James Woods, Schuyler; Dr. J.
C. Wade, Oconto; Dr. A. A. Ward, Brady
Island; Dr. E. L. Yarlets. Lodgepole; Dr.
C. A. Yoder, Elm Creek.

Local Surgeons Dr. O. 8. Hoffman, Dr.
O. R. Kennedy, Dr. J. J. Klick, Dr. W. R.
Lavender (assistant surgeon, pathologist
and bacteriologist!,. Lr. S. II. Smith,
Omaha.

Occullrt Dr. F. 8. Owen, Omaha.
Newspaper Contracts.

In addition to the above, the following
persons are reported by the Union Paciiic
Railroad company aa holding mileage good
fpr transportation over Its lines in Ne-
braska on account of advertising contracts
wiUi the respective newspapers set oppo-
site their numes:

J. B. Donovan, Star-Mal- l, Madison, Neb.;
F. 8. Larkin, Bee, Omaha; L. M. Augus-
tine, Free Press, Grand Island; H. C.
Richmond, Herald, Fremont; G. S. Fox-worth- y,

Western Newspaper Union,
Omaha; C. N. Harris, Progress, Polk; Mis.
C. N. Harris, Progress, Polk; R. D. Water-
man Victor, Valparaiso; Mrs. B. Water-
man, Victor, Valparaiso; James II. Rlggs,
Gazette, Waterloo; Herbert Rlggs, Gazette,
Waterloo; R. W. Carver, Review, Ray-
mond; Carrie Carver, Review, Raymond;
E. A. Walrath, Democrat, Osceola; F. H.
Young, leader, Genoa; W. G. Reed, loy-
alist. North Loup; R. W. Augmtlnc, Free
Press, Grand Island; Robert Evans, Demo
crat, Grand Island; Eva Evans, Democrat,
Grand Island; Don Evans, Democrat,
Grand Island; A. J. Windolph. Anzeiger- -
Herald. Grand Island: Henry Sanders.
Anzelger-Heral- Grand Island; Oscar
Wlndulph, Anzelger-Heral- Grand Island;
H. M. Davis, Journal, Ord; J. M. Tanner,
Democrat, South Omaha; T. N. Johnston,
Register, Chappell; C. B. Manuel, Phonogra-

ph-Press, Si. Paul; Mrs. C. B. Manurl,
Phonograph-Press- ,' St. Paul; Ada Coleman,
Headlight, Stromsburg; J. II. Coleman,
Headlight, Stromshurg; Chattio Coleman,
Headlight. Stromsburg; F. K. Strother,
Journal. Columbus: R. G. Strother, Jour-
nal; Corumbus; Frank Robeck, News,
Stromsburg; Mrs. Stella Robeck, News,
ftronwburg; K. L. Whedon, Democrat,
Kearney; Winifred Whedon. democrat.
Kearney; W. L. Hand, New Era Stand
ard. Kearney; C. J. Btockwcll, Times,
Genoa: Mrs. C. J. Stockwell, Times,
Genoa; J. W. Dunaway, Herald, Overton;
Mrs. J. W. Dunaway, Herald. Overton
E. M. Dunaway, --Herald, Overton; Mrs.
E. M. Dunaway. Herald, Overton; H. C.
Cross. Sun. St. Edward; Mrs. H. G. Cross
Sun. St. Edward; Henry M. Kidder, Rust
ler, Scrlhner; R. A. St. John, Reporter,
Gibbon: Mrs. M. A. St. John. Reporter, Gib
bon; 11 F. Klelnhaus, Local, Cozad; Mrs.
M. 8. Klelnhaus, Ixx-al- , Cozad; A. J. T.
Kaempfer. Independent. Rising City; Al
bertlne Kaempfer, Indepvndent. Rising
City; D. F. Davis, Sand. Silver City; Mrs.
D. F. Davis. Sand, 6ilver City; C. G.
Whipple, Telegraph-Heral- Dul)uiue. Ia.
J. R. Dopf. Post, Fullerton; F. J. Pratt
Democrat. Humphrey; E. A. Brown, ,

Iup Cityi W. A. Brown
t. lxup City. Mrs. E. A

Brown. t, Loup City; R.
T. Balrd. Herald. Belgrade; J. A. Baird,
Herald. Belgrade; C. R. Sihaeffer. Platte
River Zeltung. Fremont; Mary Bchaeffner,
Platte River Fremont;-E- . G. John-
aon Ki'iiun nan. .tirs. r,.
JohiiBon. Republican. Papllllon: W . F.
c.laser. Herald. Cozad; M rs. W. F. Glaxer
Herald. Cozad; . M. Nelson, Svenska
Farm Journalen. Omaha: Mrs. F. J. Pratt
Democrat. Humphrey;. Mrs. H. M. Davis
Journal, I rd ; Mrs. E. A. Walrath. Denim--

rat. Osceola: Miss Sarah Campbell. Dem
ocrat. Oaceola; H. W. Munson, Nebraska
Farmer. Lincoln; C. B. Evans, Times
Trlhune, Norfolk; Mrs. C 8. Evans, Times- -
Tribune. Norfolk: J w. Burleigh, jsorth
western, Loup City; Mrs. M. Belle
leinlf. Northwestern. Loun City; W. W
Haskell. Ouiz. Or.l; R. Ramey. Tribune
Columbus: Mrs. R. Ramey, Tribune, Co
liinihua: W. H. King. Tribune. Columbus
C. E. Rvars, Enterprise. Valley: Mrs. C. K

Bvcta Enterprise. Valley: H. C. Waldrli
Register. 8oll: Maltie Waldrip, Register
Pruila: Nellie Waldiip, Register. Scotia; ft.
D. Woods. Enterprise. Clarka: Mrs. G. D.
Woods. Enterprise. Clarks; Miss C. C. T
Clary Great West. Omaha; RIsm-fT- Wag
ncr. Herald. Belgrade; 11. U. Bovker. In

pendent. Gothenburg; Evelyn Rookrr. In- -
fpendrnt, Gothenburg; G. M. Miller,
lines. Papllllon: Georae F. Oliver, limes.

Papllllon; George 11. Gibson. Standard
Giiage, Loup Cily; E. M. Burr, Register,
Aurora; M. J. Burr. Register, Aurora; A.
H. Ilackhaus, leader. Pierce; Mrs. A. H.
Hackhaus, leader. Pierce; L. F. Sprrckler.
Norfolk Press. Norfolk; Mrs. L. F.

preckler, Norfolk Press, Norfolk: lewey
haw. Butler County Preaa. navld city; I.

E. Sawtelle, leader, Humphrey; Mrs. L.
1. Richmond. Herald. Fremont; M. G. Rich

mond, Herald. Fremont; FTank Perklngs,
Herald, Fremont; Mama IVrkings, Herald,
Fremont; A. L. Burr, Register. Aurora: II.

Whedon, Kearney; Mrs. A. J.
Windolph, Anzelger-Heral- d Publishing
company. Grand Island.

If tn your opinion tno ineis anovr set
forth are sufficient to Justify such action,

ou are requested to Immediately insiltuto
against the Missouri Pacificfroceedlngs and I'nion Pacific Rail-

road company, as well as against all per-
sons named herein, for violation of chapter
M, aforesaid, otherwise known as the

'anti-pas- s law," and to take such other
measures as to you may seem just ami
proper.

Xlbley la Specine i:noagn.
The State Railway commission today re

fused to entertain tho motion, of Attorney
E. Kelby of tho Burlington railway.

who wished the complaint filed by 8,tate
Senator C. A. Sibley made moro definite.
Mr. Sibley recently ontered a protest
against freight schedules on grain, com
plaining that tho tariff of the Nebraska
railroads were excessive and asking for a
reduction. The road must answer tomor
row.

Bur

Caldwell Complaint Insufficient.
Tho railroad commission hits written P.

A. Caldwell of Edgar, who has demanded
diatanco tariff on all railroads, asking

him to make hla complaint ntore specific.
They will then set a date for hearing.

Hardware Men's Convention.
Tho Nebraska Hardware dealers be

gan a four day s session in i.incom toaay
at which time President Frank llaecker de
livered his annual address. Tonight Gov
ernor and Mrs. Sheldon received the visit
ors at the executive mansion, between 300

and 400 being present. In his address Sec-
retary Barr said:

At our last meeting we reported a mem
bership of 1; new members since then, 85;
total. 414: dropped for nonpayment o: oues,
S; leaving a membership of 407; threre are
three members who owe for two years
dues aud eight who owe for one year's
dues.

Late In the summer our attention was di
rected to the promulgation by the post
master general of a very nefarious schedule
of parcels post, and I Immediately appealed
to our members to write the post master
general opposing the measure to which 1

have had very liberal responses, and later
to write their congressmen, giving tho
reasons you oppose it, and requested you
to send me the replies of the congressmen.

The ever present business sore that we
have with us, the catalogue house ques
tion, has, we are glad to say, seen the
high water mark, and the stock of the
"Sheers & Sawbuck" concern of Chicago
has had another slump. We understand
the original members, both "Mr. Sheer'
and "Mr. Sawbuck" having millions of dol
lars, have withdrawn from the corporation
and more and more of the Jobbers and
manufacturers have entirely quit furnish
ing them witli any more goods at any
price.

Xo Liability for Grading;.
Attorney General Thompson has written

tho following letter to C. E. White, super
lntendent of the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb at explains I noon. Miss

I have you rectnt requesting the on the trail
opinion of this department as to the
ot tho city or Omaha to levy an assess-
ment the property occupied by the
school for the deaf at Omahu, for the cost
of grading and abutting street.

Tho grounds occupied by the school for
the deaf at Omaha belong to the state and
are devoted to a wise purpose of state
government. To concede to the munici
pality the power to levy such an assess-
ment would imply authority to create a
lien and tho right to sell tho property
for satisfaction 'thereof. It would further
Imply that the state could bo made a de-
fendant In a foreclosure suit whereas the
state cannot be sued except hy Its own
consent.

In my opinion, tho city of Omaha can levy
no assessment against any state property
employed In tho administration of the af-

fairs of government. The general rule Is
that public property and tho various In-

strumentalities of the government are not
subject to taxation. (12 Am. & Kng. Ency.
Daw, 3C7, and cases cited In Note 11.)

While it may be conceded that the cost
of opening and grading a street may be a
benefit rather than a tax, the very nature
of state property and the use to which
it is devoted forbid the adoption of a rulo
under which state property may be sub-
leeied to the payment of either taxes or
the cost of improvements.

in mv the cltv of Omaha can
make no assessment or create no Hen for
the cost of grading a across the
grounds occupied hy the school for the
deaf at Omaha, and, If there Is any moral
obligation resting rn the state to assume
anch a relief must rami) from the

irisiattir and not from enforcement of a
lien for taxes.

OU Inspector Reporta.
State Oil Inspector Allen lias made tho

following report of tho business of his
office during the month of January:

RECKIPTS.
Balnnco on hand January 1

Fees collected during tho month.... 2,ai.no

Total WW
DISBURSEMENTS.

Salaries and office expenses
I'ald to slate treasurer..
Balance on hand

.S1.0R2.75

. J .174. 25

.

Total $3,357.00

For tho Burlington railroad 412 barrels
f oil were tested, but this has not yet

been paid for, the railroad contesting tno
ight of the oil Inspector to Inspect oil

not for 'sale.
Mlaa Anderaon Gets Valentine.

John Martin, sentenced to the peniten
tiary for five years about two years ago,
will be released In time to become Miss
Anga Anderson's valentine. That Is the
way Governor Sheldon figured It out when
he commuted Martin's sentence this after- -

Cheery

food from

MP
"I was a victim of sleep-

lessness and extreme nenrons-ne- ss

Induced by chronic Indi-

gestion, and I felt tired and
worn out all the time. Katanio
was the only medicine which

gave me the slightest relic!.
Within a week after I began

Its use I was able to sleep

better than I had done for
months. Ky appetite was
gradually restored, my general
system was toned up, and I
bare now been la splendid

health for over nine months.

I am pleased to acknowledge

the great curative value of

Katarno and feel sure that all

those who use It wIU be
greatly benefited."

ft i

written JjjlgS mem- -

by a jrZ&y berand
young A&r orator
fadyoVkOV of the
Taco- - Wed
ma. $T "dy

i Wash. J Club. x

V Mm. J...f. .J?iWi.. w.-- t J
Schacfcr'g Cut Price Ipur Stores Cor.

IRtli and IkniKla St"., r. 10th and
Chiraffo Kts., Omaha.. Cor. 5th Ave.
and Main St., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Cor. 24th and N Sts., South Omaha.

Omaha, which Itself:
favor,

power

against

tnilo-men- t

street

burden,

l,lt)O.0O

Anderson has been camping
of the governor for several

weeks to secure the release of the man
whom she says she loves sufficiently to
furnish the money to start him In business
and to look after him In the future.
When the governor finally Informed her
she waa to havo her Martin, tho woman
cried for Joy.' Martin was convicted of
working the old padlock game here. His
companion In tho deal served only ono
year. Governor Sheldon granted a hear-
ing on' the appllcntloti of the woman, and
reached the conclusion that Martin had
been punished sufficiently.

State Pays anie Fee as County.' The state will pay the sheriff of Douglas
county 19 cents a day for feeding prisoners
after they are convicted and previous to
being taken to the penitentiary. Tho slate
will pay the sheriffs of other counties 50

cents a day for feeding prisoners. Sheriff
Hrailey took the matter up with Deputy
Auditor Cook several duys ago. before filing
his vouchers. In order to get a ruling, aa
the statute docs not set out clearly what
Is to be paid tn Douglas county. Mr. Cook
appealed to tho attorney general, who de-

cided that tho price paid tho sheriff hy
the county commissioners of Douglas
county should be the price paid by tho
state.

Ruling- - Against State.
Attorney General Thompson has received

word from Grand Island that the lla'I
county district court hud decided against
tho state in the case where the right of
the Board of Public; Danda and Buildings
to assess members of the Soldiers' lionvi
a per cent of their pensions wa the Issue.
Tho statu maintained that the board had
this right. The state will at onco appeal
the case to the supreme court. The pe-

culiar feature of the suit Is that the board
by lis recent ruling assessed the old
soldiers less money than they had hereto-
fore paid to the home, but no objection
was made until the board made Its new
ruling.

This May Interest Yon.
No one is Immune from kidney troublo,

so JuBt remember that Foley's Kidney Curo
will stop the Irregularities and euro any
cass of kidney and bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. For salo
by all druggists.

Watch for tho opening date of tho
fire salo at the Palace Cthlnf- - Co.

big

Children
i

A cheerful child will grow into a useful man or woman.
Let them have a good start in the morning.
Give them all they want of Elijah's Manna, the sweet, crisp

flake made White Corn.
Their eyes get bright because it "tastes ko good;" they be-

come cheerful because Elijah's Manna does not make them "lata
to school" it's all ready cooked.

.The food of the Old Prophet is good for everybody, and
for making children cheerful.

Sold by Orooers in large Family pkg. loc.

Elijah's
Manna '

is easilv the most delicious flake food made. Trial proves!'

. Be hure the food conies to the table crisp. When package ia

allowed to remain open the moisture of the air makes it tough
In such case insist that it be dried in an oven as per directions
on pkg., then it is delicious.

Made by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.


